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grander opportunity tif demonstrating
their worthiness to lie calkd Canadians
than by prcparing, Iîy means of cvery
humait power and availalile faculty, to

,îcuuire that degree of k owledge and

efficiency wbich wail enable them te)
contriiiutc in service most unselfishl:

tii Cana<ia's agricuittiral tleveiopment
ini the years to co<>11.

Zbe Inuct jarmer
Bv Dr. G. C. Cttlman

JT is se) easy tei make a living lin the
farm that iv',, manv farmers are

countent witb a mere living îmnly.

These are the îîies that it is so bard]

to reach witb oîtr preseîtt methods tif

education ini agriculture. lu is nîît the'

shiftless fariner whîî attenuds the Far-
niter's Institute mîeetings, whîi visits the
prointial %%'inte'r Fair, whîi sulîscrilies
foîr the lwst .îgrituitnial newspapers,
who rîadis the' bllietins and repoîrts tif

the Experimieit S.îti>îs, uîr whit sentis
his soins tît tht Onitariho Agricultural

theit, add, Mr. Smffenya
Eclittir, that "li ontlttnya
the sanie tiîket," <filmou Dr. Creelmai

be wll îîît it' ntuftd with the ('olle
he wli nt bc an article for the Re

likely to secthiis ctssful Farmer." 1
article. That is asktd Io contribult
truc, but befitre Revie', the Doloî
yiin get tbrîîngb abot-e-mrntioned or

mît itefndt is dors il appear to
bo i de Yo fni loday, thal wt rta

him. Y and a pptartd ai that tii
ytiur stuulent ais
soiitttt mtust
inake it ytiur bunsinessi tii look tifter this

sbmfflcss t'bap, fîîr be it is that renders
it impossible foîr tîtr progressive men
tii bild up anti naintain the higbest
standard tif excellence foir tîtr ('anadian
farm produets.

It thesee good times the casual obser-
ver loses sight tif the earelcss farmcr

He becomes hnried, tit it were, undet

the bountiful barvetit. He even jiharel

in the general prosperity, for, ini spiti

of his lack of improved methods thi

goiid scasonit, an1(1d m erciful Providence
have hciped hine iieyond bis desserts
or expetttioîts. He is with us, neyer-
theiess, ;as î'very institute wuîrker tan

tetetify. He is heard tif at every meet-
ing, he j>, caiiiei baril names hy every
cheese-maker, he is "cusseui out" b%
every une who h.îndies his prticie,
ani he is get,. ralliy n evidence where
weeds are thickest, fences are rîîttenest,

animais are pooirest. buildings arc tut-
sightliest anti the general appearanc.-
oif the' place is ist uniiccoming.

When a grid-
uate of the Coai-

s ago, Mr. Cre'lman lege mecets such a
), uho was nos (on- man as this I
ge, was ask<d Io u-rite cniaiete

"iw, he iiagaiflr following conver-
*hisvear whn agin tion'taking

Io the columuns of thei s
reerdu 0 the place:r refrredus 1 Coliege Grati-

licl. So applicable uate.--Wby don't
farming conditions you fix up your

produce il juiîs as il fettres?
Pie-Editor. U n u c c essftiî

Farmer. -Be-

tanse it cîîsts mhiney and 1 have~ iett

matie any tint tif farming yet. Besidt'>
the cows wîiuut only bîreak themît
ulowit again.
* (G. -Wby titn't you put a ncw ilisîr
ini your pig pen, anti makc a dry plate

*foîr the - porkcrs"- to sieep?
*tT.F.--What! fier pigs? Why tht"%

r dio letter ini dirt. Yoîung man, diei
syou neyer watçb a pig chase ail ovr

ea ten-acre field tii find a mud-hole io

e wallow un?


